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broto 8hunt tlie

the vk’tues
appredate,’; g~yobim-" .*_litde_L~qte_h:.~
age, and,~having dremed blmCelf, !m witdod
~dLto the’box,, prepared for’ the wo.nt~
Gathering a phlal:full Of the a~aw’n he re.:
turned to the shOVes and till ha was b~. the
sido,0fhis frlend did he-dare:to-held-it.uP:
to:the light. ¯ .What’did he~’ee ? i?~hdegga
were just" bath]ilng.’: 1il ten re|autos the,
little phial was tufF’of minu~ .eemlt’rtna-

beateU.lals foes,’iand the

f the
box it was dive with young fish everY-egg

but "some .few,
_ ~rhls wsa a td.~

: they erowdefl, around him, every mau with
-" a ii~l/iU ease hand, :e{mouraging. hkn’ ~b~;

" - . " ~nch remurks a~ 9~rl,gto.eat ra~ all hei~
- ~. could hntehl Sad tubbed their fish against

l 1 ~ ~ dO ~CS Were

" " " ~hrew out the gravel," and did. what they ed with, far le,.ss trouble, and i
sucee~k. Several of

s first errors a’rose from his" prevloua ex-

breeding, nnd that thb

¯ " been in the eustomof ealtlvatln in comparison with tbu immense" profits
/hh; and only by relocated fsilures did ho secured. " " ¯

’ ~scover thatin dumst ull I~artieulars were Bu~’his toubles Were not yet i(x~’er. He
- the~wo"methods fiisslmihr¯ But .~ ez- ’

,.of the.~oung 6sh
"’ ’ ’ " tionPlainof’hlethemlstakefaets;andwo will:hls gradual ~ river.. Instantly

penence, sup~posing minno@, r~eh,, club, uud. ehinerr-every

~~rd
"ed them. He found’a dozen small shadin
cue unanow thatpopors. -. ...... hi~-landing net. = Ham wuporplexity num-

Ha I~gan by p~pazin~ h[~’b0xe.~-as_he ....
’;. " would withtmut, by placing gravel at the the latter seek the oh0re~ where-tli’ey hide,

¯ ~ bottom a few |n~hes deep, and patting them but how ~|te rotator secured thelr~ffety|to
where ecou- suppy twlthaeurrent to dbmver. ~’or the

fryJn_i~L_q’hem at least, they. were safe,

inc:hls pCta thai, coat him ’so inueh labor

: " he tamed on such aatreain ol.wsterasvms

inodwhen hc’saw the Spawn instantly
fro~ t iegra~cl/r i~: Wash-over~er~he--l~
o~d’ of his tmegh. The era had little spo-

sion .the ~ilver. ’shoo backles Of-Geuend
3V’as~aington~-ptr~ of the tok~ns:whinh the
cld~ftain gave hls bolov~l, attendanL., It
wus Whiln at W~shlngton’s E~dqnarter~
t’hl, t Coifax made ’the acquaintance Of Gon-

, ourcandidato i0r tSe 3rice .Frost-

patrj0t ofAlbany~-~’ben Colfa~wds ~bm-
inated thd o/be~ day*iG~orge SChuyler ~eut
’ h~s:oousinly aongmtolatiods, i / : ."

Co]fax became Gcner’xl ~o]fax

, and~o trustingly; has-

munuscrlpts I.dres~a ydlow

a~nd contain|og .the names of sixty-
five men, constituting the ]ife-gnard of t!to
commander-in-chief, iAeross thelbaek of
thc.rer~ort, in the handwriting el George
Washington; was .written : ’._]report of the

body-guard of~e commauder-i,:ehiefap-

llowc’a NewJcrsey Ilisl,
imen~d~tl~9 :war of Iude=

I followiug data--
tbrlce
brilliant ~roer of Willi~m Col£ax~ th6 Li~e-

of the Father el the countl

1776,’soon after the sieg0

Thcre-wcrc three- !icutenhnts;. lln~y-P.

tl~e revoluti0n~ Colthx shows hisgoed.e~ old enemies,.tho’disl0ynl.~und

Lair.’ Grant looks like the sturdy sbldier over ever), rebel’yic.tovy 
of.thc line, beari.g "toughly up with the one side" staods Natiou .redeemed
bayonet the tedious, fo/tunes ot the b~attle." generate~], pad0piiecl in glory arid

what: the~i~w~rcin pareniagt and full 0t" h6pc for the tutucr." On th
U~tri6fiam; ’

State Eentral (Jgmmi~ee .’of the

3ersey, held imcetin~ nt Newark, on

resurrediion
Blair.

9 L3nnrade% h0w say~ yed then ?.=:Doyou

enemies? Do you
st!ll wear ~he Union blue; oi~ are you n’ow

loyethe Stsrs and.StripeR, or are you now

will not insult you even by the doubL--
sti!]-beat true to.

6omrades. ¯ You still lovo y0ur hid .chief

The tea’wa:

tl/al" w0Uld bo lool

~m.jle.d stantl d:tho a.xi0us wile ~ind
,ia ,,

consented,.insiatlng upon’an early
refer,. "’" ~ :,: "

"t ~ earlj’, Brldget ?"

after frettiug." And

until:a late hour, but the: girl
did not rntuin. in a .fcver of n~tlety she
watched until fully another fi’xt~" minateo

rcmamg u sought her
own pillow, after eammending’ hct~df’to

ammediately beeauze, lost ~

Det,,m by tl~e uto of Dr
I.Jery tn the h

.Parol

Suord
hstsd hu¯
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¯ . ¯ ’ . ."the current nnd every eggdied. =Herd was
¯ ’. a fine commencement. S~m~thi.g w~s

~a~ifieently wrong; but.what it was:and
i’ :Eo~.lbcorr~tit wasnot, so dcar. ;There

.. must evidentlybe supplied a failer.roan 0f
"’ " . fmsh’wa|er;butnot* rapld:one. So his

" . next attempt we8 on d. hew plsn ;.he p;Idd
i ~ __ . m m I" U ~a_hep,p oflcoso gravel at d~eua of his
. := trough, uud lot the water: filter threugh-
,.’ ~henafow:lmtched. WheneVer the egg
" would fall iutGa doar kpsee between~ the
. :- . . gr*vnl, become imis~’,A from it~ fellows,

. ~;ad be o~’to a~eady eunent of water~’--,- 2@ill~de--whils,it-wat;Id-hat eh ~bett-thaso
¯ " ’. that were’sprea]-ove~; the .surface, Or g~t
’ 1r ’ pihd On one ̄nother, failed. 1 a : " a

¯ " ¯ " ’ lie next triM l~x~4.with wire ~erecn~.
"" ¯ - !!o fastened the~e on the ~nds, on the bot-.

¯ tom;’ o, the top ho used’ cvdty nrrange-
ii mont wlth them h0:couli! think of, ’gettlng ~

.... ¯ m now and thou a live fish ned u million of
..... . dodd~’~rs. ’]ly’this timn li0 had found l

. ¯ essnntlal to Its vivifleati6n ~ instesd of the
’ forty st. fifty dcgrces euit¯bh for It ,ut,

: ~venty ~r ~oVenty.fiVO Were nece~atY fpr
shad. "8o he ~va~ gaining kn0wledg0 s )@-

. ly, although tl~e days’ Were I,a~dlng rapidly.
and hitherto there.had lieon nothing but
dlsappnlntmcnt.ono or two m’om failures

, . wa.lddose tho’,ps~:nlng sea.on ond settln
¯ the qUestiofi ; nnd then years would prob,

-7:-===:.: =:~:=ahly;eispse befom’thc~attompt~would bare-
’ -newed. -[[e-wa~i ~t]ll-/~xii0Hmontlng with

. his boxes preparedwlth semens. ’lie hap-
pened to be msn]lmht[ng one which ba,I
the wire onthe boltont and tryiog 1o oir-
rougs it m that tho eggs wouhl be proper-
ly oxygenated. By ehanco ho depressed

’ .~ ..... the lower.end.and valid_the upper pant m

te~d strongly througl, tho wlro network.
Tt;’hls doligbt he sew thu spawn oit tho np-

~lmrend rim a,ll hubhh np llko tho ~nll
In a spring,’ lie Inereassd the angle of re-
sietance to(ha current, oud, aa he did so,
mnre eggs waro in nmtlon, until at a cot.
~a[n polut they~ver0 nll:bubblhtg up-and

’ dunning ono over nnotltor 3rilh. on’easy,
gentle motion, htsttnetivoly ho leh thot
hu had roached sucoesa ; [9.tultlvely his gen.
Iwt grasped tho grand Idea.

The mvno day it hot was I~ropored with
wooden fl.ala ouths sides, so srrangcd ns
t,o keop it lutho right po,lilovl ; the e~gs
wsre dnpoeit,~d, un,I It was oienlnired In Iho
;iv~r. TlmtniAht Seth Or0ou lay dnw. in
the bush,~s nu 0to hliuro to waleh Ills pro-
elous ex~t~rhheut, whleh was to be tho final
one, and on which nvarythlng dst,o,ded.
All wss qaht until ubeut mhhdgh|, wlmn
he slurred ̄  mgn" Up to hli kneoes in
the water, ovldontlF wading out to Ihe
hotehlng Imx. lie 8houled In him to‘1tep,
hut the mun comm0n~d runulng parallel
Wilh thh shore. Gmon followod on land,
and easily kept itaoe with him. Finally
/deth*n artqmmnts worn to oouvinolng, and

lhet the man mac aah01"¢, Jlo MI4 h0
truly wanted to ~ what was IlastlnRIo Ihe
river; snd wentquhlly away, ss though
p,,rfeetly bathflod, when he was Infimucd.

’, q’ho next day a.d the next nlgllt wont l,y [
t ¯ Ihe-nceeesai~ fifty hour~ ware drawl,gto *

ohms, altd after dayllAht~ broke lqeth went’
Io his rtmta, tho wluduw ol whhh opcoed
on the g,~tto el his expedntents, and, weary
and erhau¯lnd, lay down to rut. 11o did
not wi,h to eltamhte the t~telellLO O| that

pts4e hhn de.pondent, lie hed been
ttk6d ̄ ud atru~ to a I*l~ll pileh uf cx.

t.iicnlenl, and wu norvomg ’ !
When at I~t u Irinnd came to carl him

he rcfit~,d tu gct Ul’, ~}’ing he ~aa dck;
that he khrw Iha allelni,t hs,I teikM, aud

¯IbSt Itc was gqing bume. A t;lasd ~.f thsl

ho.poemd iu vaia into ihu water° until tm
happened to exantine a white stoneat the’
veryextremity, of’the pond. Them he
found’timex crowded togetlmr at the point
whleh.p~jected.farthe~t into the river.
on this~hint he acted._ H0re was an-other
gmudidoa-whieh common minds would
have allowed t6 pass~withoat appredation.
lte built another poM/" which |nut.-d-of
being dus~ to ohom "ran out" as far into
thu water:aa3he: e~uld ̄ make :it. :He pU~
ple~s of white paper hem add there on the
bettom~ so that he could see t~e tiny sprats.-
Next morsi,g.ihey woro ’again at it* fur-
-ther extremity, :.:i " . :

Thus does Nature do R# wonderful work
ofcountorlmi,ing sell’and good, and :invh-
r;d,ly’nllo~ving good a little the ad~;antaga,
thkt it.’tnay ?’heat:down satan under iL~
feet.~’ Trouhretreat ta tho shsIlows, hut
shad find their .deadliest en0mi~--Iittlo’
larger than themselves--in shoal waterand

¯ . ..

Vtrginia. I, 1770 William Colfux wasmis-
ed to the ehiel immmaud, and .the: number
of thc guurd was increased to tffo.hfihdwd
and lift~" men~’’ Colonel Niehob, of Virgin
ia, was)liemensnt under" Colfsx. It’ was
iColfaY wbom .Washingtou personally re.
lid.upon aud preferred tO hold this int por-
taut plaCe, near his.person, and it was
threugh the s01ieitatiohs of Captain (~elfax
that Washington.¢aslinltistL~lliut.o Free:
m~onry, taking his first degree at Morris-
town, New ,|ers~y, whih’ t’h~ army lay
there-ln-wintor~quar tcre.._~his :Jeeremfi~
was-pe~ormed in what is known as. the
Morris IIotel, opposite the tillage green o!
.Morrhtown; over ’whatr Wn~ recently ’ th’¢
barroom: " ." "" ? .

"At’510rrisiow’n, Captain Colfax was
particularly liio gusrdian ot thd safety of
General WashingtOn. The latter had his
hcadquartem then in.fit0 house.of Gabriel
Ford, still standing. ] t w~a mile 01

them afraid" wbieh’conslder them wortlt
bothor;ug about.. Their’inslgn[fieanea is"
their protectlon. Atter thh discovery Both
let the shad which lie had hatclted during
the dnY go cash cvehing ~in niidstream,
thus giving thentltwcli’o ]mhre darkoess
start ove~ers, and ’securing
lhevn Ce lteuch additlond ~trengtlt and
growth. In the |ew days tha~ were lett
hiu~le. I~ uLeoJae.~Jl![l!io,: i~ t!~q _~on.
ne¢liefit, end altltough this .number will

~nte |dan is followed every year--only if
five hundrodinstead of tlfty millh.ns are

!hnlched yeady--|ho result will be santo-
thing wonderful. Amorlea will net oely
farm its own watern, but will lay tho ""

who tlrsh made tltJs wouderfa] discovery de.
~ervea an oration far ntom thsu ~hnm rail.
itary hc~, who~e~dsint to publlo recogni-
tion is that lie has been emlndnlly tqaeeeas.
[nl in shedding his |sllow.co~lulrymen’s
bleo,I.

Seth .Greeu. found that thu flah ducended
the rlvt, rn with thn[r heads against the ear.
run|, exerts[shag tlmlr muscles ot~d gahdng
~trettl~ttli by strugg|lng ngoiust it. lie
knnw llttl0 st’ IheJr growth hut we buys
ceon tllem tbo ealnc ~eason a mOll|ll or

0re’ IntF’r, m’lm.t six inobe" long, l:rom
Whot]td oh~crwd or the npawncn, how.
aver, Ito’ce,clut od that thdy uthtnm ut one
j’cor of ugo, wblln tim tomahs dn not ~pawu
until Ihoy hovu uttnlucd their seceutl sum,
nler, Wltoro they spend’ tbn .WJutor--
whether bl ntid.t~eau or tmver~htg the
coast--still remains a rlddlo width .|lnio
ulo,n will mire. Tltst tlmy Invadltbly re.
turn to the rlvse where they were
like aslmoo, |a at ]east doubtful.

’. ltostssl him,,

rooms reserved fur ~Ir. Ford nnd family ;
iti a log hut, on-ono side, hn kept his ot~Ce
With’his aid}do-camps llnmilton, Ti~ghmn.
and others; a log hut on. tbc opposi:o aide
tee0nifii0dated liis ceok; Surgeon Th,at.hcr
in hls’diury, relates tim hardMtip of that
winter, rbo Lith Guards oceUplCd fifty
rudo. hata in a mesdow ncur by, nnd the
army was encamped ever a long sweep 0f
htlls tdes~ two nr three milos e|r In either dt-
reett0ni~ Tlte~tear proxiatity ot the llrit.
hh ariuy ohllgod-Cal~3jna~lfaa-to-be.uon.
stently on (}to alert., When an alarm gan
was seundctl, sueco,’~ir0 isterlor pickets re.
pealed It, till the whoh lina ol cautpn was
ui,~n~l. ]f the shrm were near It};,

tO ~hoot down any 0hOrny.
,eases wore guarded, uad In this way the
Life Guard hdd the Gon0ra]’s person till
tho earliest rcgiu|ent appeared hi sight.

"Captain Colf, x used to rdato in his old
ycors, with n good deal¯ef¯ humori’ou im
,tones of the ooutplaraudy.~t, W adtl,gtun.

*’One time (ho uhrm soa.dcd. Citnla,
~[nn rJigued.’ An aid.rio-camp ra,hed btle
the house, erring : ’ Where’o tits ~o,erpl 7
,Vh~re’s Iho (h, mlr,l?’ . 

t ’~ nsl~htgton ccnnhtg oul or hit ronm,
,rid wnlkhtg eonq~o~edly d’nwn .lalr~, s.qd :
’* l]0 qahR, ymmg InnU [’ lie qalci’l~ ,

r ’* I’luhtro thu door of this, hau,o Count
Pulaski used to drill Ills famuus rvgimeut
of cavolry, Coiplu[a Co]lkx tehles tltal
Palaski used to fifo off hh Idnlol, throw it
Into th0"alr, tntleh ii,’hnrl it nt un imagin.
sO’ enmny, a,d Ihcn, with mrs I~}ot lu tits
stlrntp~ bend tO the’ ground whhout losing
his rain, an~r~cover ’the pistol.

i, At this plaee Whhlngten’ rode s llgh|
bay home, so small that the Gencrel’s leipt,
astride him, almost" ton’shed th-e kmund
Capfuls Cnllax olt~n Iold of one el the few
Imtsnoos when WaahluAtoq was knuwn Io
lauxh heartily, h wu when dMedbln

bou,e at West Point om the di~eovnry of
Ida Ireasun. ’rbo estltaalo of Weahlnltlon
g[veu by Colftx willnot be iUUl,ldimbh to

The t011owing standiug CommRtees werc
¯ o. .- . .

Finance.~-.General IL bleAIii.~ier, Belvi-
dem, C,;ptain ]Lfl. ].,ee, Camden, Ge,,
J. . ]~ushug, Trenton. . . ."
---~.Uoeumcnts.--Genera] ~. L. Campbell,
Trenton, .Colonel W. ILl)otter, Bridgeton,
Colonel Jolln Danforth~ Etiaaheth. 7- ..

Spoaki~r~--Colonel J."Danfo/th; Eliza:
beth, General W. 8. Stryker,.Trcnton,
Cal~tain II. H. Lee, Camd~,n. ~i

The "Cummitteu" issUed the" fotl0wing
’,~4ddreu to the ~olaierg anii ,SaRo. of

" r ~ " ’ ."tlte ~tote of At~’Jerse~l.". " ’ ¯

and the summoos is on~ tnore ’to ¯ battle~
We hdd’hoped our fightlog Was -all over,.
and f0re’vcr, when ~ 1865. st Appotnsttnx.
Court ]10uSe,.tlm .l{ebellioe "uncondition-
all}’, surrendered.’ .’But |he D’emoera~y
wauhl nat have it so, and to-day, With ~er.
ried ~anko of Copperheads and rebels, they

ziu fbrco the nation to combat.

have ag ~ountry,

businee~ Thcy hay0 stood u~/bl~shingly
by Androw Job.son, and havedefeuded dnd
upheld his most dangerous usurl,atioas.
aa~ basest infitmics, They have s{ruck
ltiinds" with hls worst-creatures, whether
Copporitedds North or rebch South’, against
the peace nod dignity of the ~uu~ryl They
have denottl)t~ed and obstraeted’tlto rightc-
ous ~rogrogsofreeonsttueti6nSouth. TheF
’havo villified a"~ malignell tlii loyal, nicn
of the South, many ol them our own old
eomratl~-iu-
the :na~aercs oi ,~Ieml)his and New Or.
leans~ attd now uphohl tho villauies of the
Ku Klux Klans. Here In New Jemoy,
durmg the war they relused to let our a b-
~,ent.aoldlers&ot e,~ond .hrtnded all

I,id/:oln’a lllrelings, &e. They rglceted
tbe first Coustltutionel Ameddhmlt abob
ishhtg ,hvery, though tltdr pro,ent.eandi.
date Ior tl,ovcuor I~o--ta ho is *glad thht
,lavory is duad--uo-mmt gladder,’ und
they now assume to re]~eal ou’r ss,,~nt
(It0 second, though equally noeensary to’the
ha|mony aod wdlare of the Uoiou, Fo’r.
suiting, or wishlag I0 forget tlle.ltO~t,,,they
now preehht, ’tlo!ct* with thn LoynlGov.
ornvt;ont, 8olhll,’ and * nit with tho felt.
ols to plnt’~ u.d power ogah.’ 19 nhort¯,
thmagh ull our tlnrk ntt.l hlo0~!y p:t~t, (hey
havouo word~ nf cheer fi)r tho pstriolhln
alnl Inyulty, attd enlt~’ieneo 0f tho Ilnttou ;
nnd now, nil their wor’d~* tald nnls go to
~how tlu(t Iho spirit ttt Ihe rd.~lllou still
snlmate, their minds eml therdbro wn gub.
udt, it wouhl bu imnleasut’ably weak au,I
wld~cd f.r the l~puldi0 ngaht to trust
tholu with ira Inlght uvtd lU~JC~ty, ira dig.
nlly and power.

"8aldier*, whet wu thslr recent Nations
Convention but ̄  conveallon o{ copp.sr.
5eid, and rebels, in btault :to’every lldng
~o!dier, ~ nloekery to the memory el every
d0ad mldler, end an’affmi)t tO overy 10ya

What is the|r’ ohborate"
t[onal relmdiatlml~ sugar eoatml htdaetl,
hut pure and simple. What 18 their die.
l~It t~lillllt~’~nlt, Ih~rallo ,%)’nmur, but un
dd-timo impi~dt~d, pr rt~! in dhqwl~ ?
,What is his tucr~ant s.’~q~lale0 bul civil w,s~
a;ahl, ellen und proclaimed ? |) tlho,,ther
hs,~l, tltelr ~lltttt~ mitt old comrade, If. ~.
tlltANT, the standard bearer nl the Repub.
llleau parqy, with Ihu Sturs s u,I IStrll~’*
firmly in ,Ids grip, and uow ~a[n as ~t

humcdht~ly uI~B Ihe t~sumfs work~.’--
llis Dtatf, rm, the l~lallotnt of tho tlul~
ILel,.bli~n party, is the l,rt~*d endahinhg
platform of juelice end l.nasnity, llis
army attd theirs Is tho gree,! army ql thu
hit od,~ of ntan. here s. I crrryuhc~,, n.w
all4 Iblerrl, lli~.~aus,~ sn,l thrilu ia Ihs

burg, of Chat~d=-Rleh-m-owd;
Five Forks and AppOmattoX Court House,
and in November next we feel sureyou will
ag.din cart/his conquering eogles onward to’
v!etory, :

Organlz~ then, soldiers, for another, and
as we tri~st last campaign against coppor-
hes~s-a~d-r~l~l.~’-AVe-~have-broken, them
militnril.v at the ehrtridge bow now let us
conquei" them 1/01itiealiy at the iballot box,
andthus end their power forever¯ All up
and d~ the iines:thedf~ms~nowimdt~ and’
[56 hugle~uud 2Forward.’_ Theu_fall
into line, meu,and once more onward to
viet0ry.’ Defenders’ of the Us;on , and"
Grd’nt’s hid’soldiers/tel "us .know only to
VOTX AS W~, snor I ;

i ~lh;¢cllauceu~. : =7

l£ow ta Convi(,t ~,voa Pax--

t/ill yea never give up thoso trlps,

i beside,
one will break iu snd rob tho houso and
murder us all l’neve’r say ’my pmyoi s and
go to’bed withoat’ tumbling for my Own
life nnd that of ’tbc children.’* And the
littlc w0man bu,g upon_the;ai.in ef.]he-
strong man, und begged him ~’ith tearful
cycs to give up his wandering lilb (that of
a pedlar) hnd Settle down. ,’ ..

*’ As soon a.s I im;e gntliored eneughio’:
Rolher to hay t’nn n hit of ground, or,.;what"
~p~ld be better still, to emigrate Io At’ueri"

the song shy% ’there’s bread and work fer
all,’ and tho hd~ht.stm i~ always shining,
I’il gladly glee ap " ’ paeki for

’* Only think el the mosey yOU ]mvu in’
the hones now, hn~bend dcoirl Surely
there ia enough to take ua a~ress Ibe ~a--
yUU nnd Iuud the children, o~td Bridget,

ikc " Itoo, if’she 1 ,ate go.
]Irldget was the ..errant girl wlto hell..]

tlio wife Of tit0 iicdlnr and was her. sole
eolnpanion nhen nway, and her eyesmts l,ped
with npl,arent ddightwheu i~hs heard lira
itropositinn. ]hit nhn ~ahl Pothlng, end
** the master" COltt[nlled ’ "

|, * i~t is Iru0 for yelh Ka|hleeni lhot I heirs
a mailer of s Imnthed or so, whirh J, shall
l~uvo for you ,to lakd care nl ; aml ii’ I leave
good Itli~k tlds IrJp I llrOlulsn you In rutnrn
citltcr nt hanto or go Io America, hlens her.
It’s o good fi’h, nd .ho hss |a’oit to [relantl,.
and nlsny [..I lifo I,tmr pnu| slid has kept
freltt slarvlng. ̄  ,qo"|ako gm)d ruront tho
gold attd lhn chihlwn, Kalith, eu-you nntl’
llrhl~ol, uotll I eoum l~k," And he
kl~,ed Ida wife uud brlght.eyt~l, surly.
hut*led babiLen, gave Ihhlget Ihe gned b)x,
~houldered his pask, and ~tr~gto stoutly
awsy,’whistllng nterrily.
¯ ills heart was Ill, hit.his form strong he
hi-d "n-~-ne of the fears’of his .wit*, ’and wau
looking IorwsrdJoyt~ny to the time when

n cow and-a paloh-uf prate’sa,"lhut-wonld
belong ta himself alone, sml aver whleh tee
hanl-hearted stCwslq or nnu.wddcot hnd.
lard could elniat Col,lrul, althonld/he would
I~o wi’lling Is pay his tithes {o Ihs .ulturdi.

ferre,~ O’llrlen was a Iwdlar hy prefes.
idau. au I ~hat w~a I’allM ¯ *’ G~rn
man. llls lhtnlly eouslsle~ vr a
ohlhhra, a Inky scawnly thr~ real1,’,
and the I~irl of all walk, Bridget.
elar/of his mnrrio4 Ill0 hu had

Is that YOU, Bridget?" shc ~Eed hope-
T, ......

’, No,:’ was tho s~s,~, ,ha her he~,t
sunk like lead wilhin her " No : I am a
stranger’.-~.havc !ost myw~y i you must let

l,mein. ’ ¯ . . ’ -. ~ .
; ~’ ca’ " " ’ v ".I nnot--cannot I am a poor lono

i. " Yo& need4idvs no fear. ~a there i~a
lGedin~heaven, I will not harm you. ̄  I am
Inn escaped conviet--an.ionocent on~-~and
as you have mercy in your heart, open the
cot ’ ’’

’ : When was such an n-~eal "made. to an
Iris5 Ifeart in vain? An e~iped condor,.
and wanting suceorl :. That is the tdiB--
man to op~nevery dqo.r--rte have ’.the po-
tato or ORe of.breed/orced.into the hun.
gry mouth.’ .Yes, it is iruly ihc~0ponlse-
same toan Irish heart, andit operated so
in th~ease.- ........ --~. ..... :~.= . .... : -: -

Tho w~man ar0se, oponed the door, gave

tliat ho Would do her no
harm, but on tile contrary protecther, and

Iloor before~he romnent of the peat tim,
sho again sought the’side of her d~piug
childen. -’ . .

But. even then she: was not allowed to
rest. At first he/lean’ kept her awake.
Tlteh ea.me-ahbtlieil0ud ~i
a.d beth sho and. her
" "Isthls-par~t~f-~-our gang ?,’ she asked
in trembling .whiepera. ~ .................. :

¯ ’ I eall ou heaven to witness,?’ he ans-
’wered ~olemnly, "that sush Js not the

,i~e. Ask them what thcy want..
--She-d[d-so.and~raS-told-t hat thcykne~
alto had mone~ in the house, and were ilo-
tcrmincdt~ havo it.

"Tall-Thorn," whhpcmd tho stranger,
~gerou~ f0r"tbehf to"~

gulng elose to the door, "n man who
pro(~et n|e, nnd you had better not try to.

i get in " . ’ .....
: ’* 1 knuw better," laughed a fnnmlo voice i
’ th’at of llridgot, tho ,errant girl ; *" 1 know
that Ihem is nobmly therd hut thechildren.’,i "What slta-ll’l do-’aludl l ,!o?" a~ked
the poor wmnun, wrhtging licr hands. ’
._2’ Tall.thorn," again ~nid tl o. stronger,-
’* that 1 h,vu pea’to s, nnd will shoot the
lirst onu that dams to ,In ) his foot Within
’tho doer. God Itelpmu I I would UOt bare
blood upon nty Imndn but, 1 pretaisedltu
pmicct you with!!ty life, aud I will, Warn’
tbelu ell~ Inol~," t
, "llrhlgnt,".bouted .Mrs. O;llilon, "Ibu
frlond.[ have here haa l,lstuls, a~l willcer-
tainly kill you. ! watu yuu to go away."

Agahl thu boM, bad laugh’ol the ~rvant
glrl rang nut and her voice could ba dm.
tinetly heard urging them on.

"h’a only talklng they aru. Divil uon0
is th~ro lu tho ~ablu but th~ uhildren
Uretk down tha door~ and he done with it.
1 tell .yovt thqm.’a tnor’n a .,h, utVir‘1d pogJad~
hidden hatwasa tim beds.. ’ 3." ’ "

¯ ’ Stand back," whhq~ra’d t’beoo~vi~ Io

oWU beada,l’ ...........
t~trosly had the worth* been utlercd be-

fore hearF blows full UlmU its Itlnget The
sell appohttud I*ret~’~tor sttu, I a little otto
~de,..~l.m lu(~=~t~m,~(.¯la either hand 
held a Iti~tol, aud his man,wr showed that
ho was no stranger in lhalr u.~.
" lVllewn-whh’ thi~-d~/l"’-ah0hted lhtdg:
or, "er stand aolde aud dirs motha as.’*

A chewer uf iteevy blow*** a*M it fall
Thn lil~ ~rruut glrl entered, tad dSOpl..,d


